[Clinical Use of Presepsin Compared with That of Procalcitonin in Children with Sepsis].
Diagnosing sepsis can be very difficult and without prompt treatment, sepsis frequently results in death. No definitive biomarker for diagnosing sepsis currently exists, although the use of various biomarkers, includ- ing procalcitonin (PCT), as diagnostic indicators has been considered valuable. The biomarker presepsin (P- SEP) has gained attention as a diagnostic tool for sepsis since health insurance coverage approval in Japan in 2014. In this study, we categorized 156 children into five groups based on the presence or absence of sys- temic inflammatory response syndrome and infection, and compared the levels of P-SEP and PCT among these groups. Furthermore, they were categorized into five groups based on the diagnosed disease, and the P-SEP and PCT levels were compared among these groups. The P-SEP levels exceeded the cut-off value in all patients with sepsis, and patients of other groups hardly exceeded the cut-off value. In contrast, the PCT levels increased in patients with sepsis, but those in other groups, particularly in local infection, also exceed- ed the cut-off value. Similarly, during the diagnosed disease classification, PCT levels also increased in Ka- wasaki disease. In conclusion, P-SEP could be a useful biomarker for the diagnosis of sepsis in children and should be studied further. [Short Communication].